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Mb IMrHMr4 tJarallnM Hill lie
HrHnllrly MettledMen liaU

Itrady lo Art fairly.

A Hireling u( I do fair eaMtrlaltuii

III l held I lil afternoon hen llm

aurilhm of hnldlag a fair will Im

ttnnltil) derided. II. HI.

KUInii rrhrl here lel evening, ami

tttrrrdrd till furrniHin III galhoilliK

lotrllirr enough o make a quorum

sad anununred that al I n'rlwh Hip

strrllnt would Im held,
('umliWabl speculation U rife a

lo Jml what "III Ih done. II

rvrUln trMl I ho majority of I tin ill.

rrrl at In lavor of holding Ihn fair
tt lb grounds. The mailer !!

cutMsj ihlt morning, ami lb nettil- -

tKtl wlueit lit pintail Itial Itin I'.te
luck hu, tarra ntnl other mntraU
ouhl be held al the grnund. and

Ik strlrullurel exhibit al some

location on Main street.
Thue Mviut lu I an erroneoo

Mm prrttalvnt lhal the Chamber nf
Conmrrrr ran hold I lie fair. Thla
It aiung, ti mutt be held under llm
tssplrra of the association In order In
get the motley appropriated by the
tUlr. ha never beea the ubjrrt
lo try and Induce I ho Chamber In
forre Hr(f Inlu Ih oion nf Ihn
fair aunclallun, lh aula uixtM U
li( lo RPt II in lahn rharge of auy vn
IrrUlnim-n- l lhal mlbl In altra In

Million in the rounlr fair. II

HKIttlnl ,y K)K nf Iho liuitnwx
Mrn tdt a itrcwl fair b lrn, ihr
tatltP (iniKtani In rtirrr a rk,
Whin ll a iiarln thai Iho aM
rUllon in I kIi( nut want In aim the
Mr Ibli )rar Ihrn Ih Mr wa ad.
ntrnl Hut It might loan Ha author.
It lo iho Chamltrr. anil Id thai or
ulutlon rarry It through. Thl.
oaurr, rannol Ihi dona.
Thr irrtaltlnK acntluirnt of Iho

bHlina nirn arama to tw that a fair
aal4 he helil. but that the umU-lla- a

tbouM not tab the ixnllina thai
II lll buhl the fair provided the titer
fktiti help, what ahonld be done U

r Iba aMorlatlon to announra that
Kalll bolil ihn fair, and than aik the

rrhaaii in KV0 thrlr moral and
"rial aiaUianrv. The mcrrhanU

IHImr to do the light thing, but
Hn frtl itut Ihtlr aaatatanre ahoulil

rrqutr,, nd not dentandea.
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lONMIIIT M i hi: nrciit him hi;

' '""" l'lrtilli-liiiilKh- l nut mi.
'I.UIlllt (III... Ihllll.lltIK M,l,. f M,

nio.1 inirin.iiMR mm. )i ,.

Kin id run.
"Ihi'Trimhl im. I'tiilrllu" l.

u( Ihn iiimitliiK n.lv.nliii,., f ,,,,.
IIIHII nml nil lllllliirlli, w tilrli ,.fu.,
ml... ,1,,. . (!.! tin. ruin (ij,,,) i

ll.n hiiii inlnii mil
Mom Milk (hi . im,,,- - ,1I1W.

llIK Ihi' Ullllil.Hill K nf ii ,1,11,1

Im ilinnk uhoiil ii Iiiii,m Ka,
of milk In a IiikIk allrfiMMiii, '

Tin- - i:ni,l) HII.-V.'- . or Mniinrliy
o HlKOIir l.,).. ,,,., f in,,.,,,,,.
Hon pitiu. il,iiiith,. n,,, ,,
(Br. utiooliii; l.liiioln i,n, , i,i N

Ihi') npK-aiii- l In i.nl ( M,) ,.K
tl, IIIi-.I- .ii ii a )oiitiK I'lilou mi.T

ini i.iiiiii,r imi l,a iiiMiimti) to
lloiim Hi' CiitiMi'iate ruin nml U

HOMtiilril In 1 1, rt.nlKii Hu-- nuikc
' Ho t'niilit Nut Umire. tint i

l.itlir.l n Woll I'lnarr." Ill nlllllllliK
nitlm at a ilntim. hi-- I, arm In waltt
ihll iitnli-- r Hi" li)"i"Hr lliflui'lirii n(
Hip ilnlitliiK IliAati'r. 4lnl lila t a UK t !)
niht'iiliiii' thrimflrr.

I n'l tiirc--l lnltiK oiir tatiy'a
photiiftiupti xllli )iiii

ATI hi: HUH

Kutntliig iihiiii at Hi, lil SiimU)
lilnlil a at a pitiilutii, ami Hiom

attrliilltii: lie Hint u( the
I'ahIiui I'U) iiimlf ilitlr lth
ilimrnlty IhriniKli Hn Iiwko amlli'iirv
In nllliic Im Ihi- - kiiiii.I Mf(,itm-nrn- ,

I'olhrr I'lilililnKl.am inailr a hrli'l

lull linitrilp aililri'u a pri'liliir.

ami untr riplanalury ri'tuarka n thi

plrtuti't rro Hitnvkii on lhi ni'cn.
hlrh naaUtnl xri-atl- ) III hti.IIIiiK

IIip llltile paMjiKii Kliiwn tlllit) III till'

mlmlt of man).
The ilrtllli rr tinli In roliiliM

pHih-U- . ami trill) 'K' Hi" mt Ixau-llti- il

ul nit miitliie iilrtiiri- -

hiioil In till ell) KliHIl Hip ai't
ami almpli hipiip. "TIip Anntmrln.

Hon." Hip lite nf Chfltl n rli'l)
f,ini.l in Hip final " It

U I'tlili'iil m I'fTort U upaii'il liy Hip

ilntiitril pt'nutitt ho Piiart tin' l'n-Io- n

I'la) nml Hip ilia'ma.llc I'ltit
a whole U Impl) n mniih nf minim

niritt Ii)' Kiirli ilmplp folk.

Mr. (laiiiiunn ilfM-rtr- much rn-ill- t

for the ai.le piPKi'iitntlnn of thU '

lieiulve nini lo the Klamath lnll

puhllr. ami the lame attendance

united their due niirilntlnn of It,

Tlie I'aialnit I'lay will I"' repealwl

IoiiIkIiI. Im not ml lhl I"- "I"
IHirliinll). for I'. ma) he aiiinn time

U'fnre nnothvr nliowhiK of thU urnnd

nim will oirnr here. Admlln ten

renin, aa uoiiiil,

KLAMATH

OREGON LOSE

FIVE MILLION

IMS I ONTItlllt IT.U (IVKII KIHIIT

MII.I.KIN TO lli:l,.l,TIOX

ONLY $3,000,000 HEIIRNS

Ingonliiii hlmulil Maki nil KIToH In
Hi'l Tlulr Ju.l I'niiMirtloii of

In- - Minify I'nlil In.

Tlie fiilluwlni: nrtlcle from Ihn
I'oi ttuml Tili'Krnm will ;:lve wiiiio
Mm of Hip May tliU Hlnlu luia tared
lu Hie illHilhiiHoii of I ho rei'lnmntloii
fund:

An IrilKniloii fund or 15,0011,000,

to he iim',1 nml ri'luvented nicnln and
hk.iJii an rnpldly a rerlnmutliiu proj-iit- R

inn lie eompMed, U worth trW-Iti-K

for. II In OreKon'a, If Hie proper
i (Tort la mnde. The ) uti'lunttr, per
lali'tit work iieciiiiinry to aecuru It

hoiild IxkIii when the enntn roniinll-le- e

on IrrlKnllou la here next week. II

'.Id then unfold In natural order
until Hie Herri'tury of the Interior
iiKiKtilrm Orrciin'r Jiut rlnlin in the
ill Hit llil Hlale him rnulrlhilted to
Hip fedrtal fund, which In

nhnte fv.ooo.non. Tho Slatri ha re
reltid le than $3,000,000,

The t'nltid Htato Kelinte I not the
enlhiniivd Kiwer for dlttrlhullon of
the riTUmatlon fund. That duty ha

Ihi ii ptiiied with the Secretary ot the
nlciliu Wlen Kll.nn Kllen llltcl

rork held the latter oRIrt there i
tittle hupp fur OreKon to recclro any-

way near what Juttlcp decreed that
Hlale, hut lme II. A. Ilalllnger haa

taken tho xt n rrRlmo that
Ohkiiii I a li'Kltlniatu rlulmunt

for federal nuialdernllon hu begun.

Mr llallliiKer hna frankly admitted

Hint till State had mil heen receiving

It due proportion of tho reclamation

fund, To him the State' pra)er
mul tie nddrriid ultimately, hut II

Mill not he nuil4 lo Imprena tho

committee of the ennlu with

Hie unfortunate plight In wiucii Ore
gon Iiah been li'ft.

i Cntllbil lo Mon

Hut of I hu total of nbout If.O.OOO,- -

00 tumid Into llm reclamation hind

from the Wenlern State embrnred In

HieTiclnmntlon law, OreKon ha giv

en more tliiin 8.000.000. Tho total

expenditure for the Klamath and

llnintllln projict ha bon but $3.--

!l.0i)0. and in nbout !.'. per cent of

lbi Klninnth work U properly cbargo- -

able to I'lillfornin, on'gon nn. m .

recehed In neven enr of reclnnmtlon

work materliilly l' lhn $3,0000,- -

I - TTT
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FALLS. OREGON. MONDAY.

000, lly Hm prnvlalon of tho law
ireiitliii: Hie fund n major portion of
It HiilHt he npplled lo tho Htiite
whence It Ih derived. Hlfty-on- o por
tent of tho Oregon contribution
would bo i,ir,ft,r,.i2, n good million
ami n iiiiuli.T moro tliiin tho Stnto
lum iiiJo)i d. It will bo huIiI that tho
Kbimntli nml (imntllla projocta when
completed will rail for n larger

urn than $3,000,000, Tn fact
lightly moro tliiin 51 por cent of tho

prc'Himl total lontrlbutlon from tho
Ittute. Hut tho mint rigid and tiMtllo
Interpretation of tho law would not
lolrrato allotlnc to tho a fltato tho
legal mliilmiiin, mid then ualng a por-

tion ot that minimum for many years
In InutenltiK completion of proji-ct- a In

other Stale. If Iho Hitchcock
of iho reclaroatlon law la

In be accepted, It would eeem lmioa-xlbl- e

In proceed on any other baats
Hum giving lo each State, for Imme
diate and cxcliulve ue, at leaat 51,
per rent of tho fund taken from each
Stnto In forming tho reclamation
fund, Thin cotimc would give lo Ore
gon enough fund Immediately to ear-

ly through another big. project.
Somo of tho ablest atudent of tho

reclamation law declare that It true
ipirll nml meaning It that the fund
accruing from each of tho Wentern
State Hhould be ued for reclamation
therein, o far a the same may be
practicable, fly ealablUhlng 'mini-

mum, below which the Secretary of
Iho Inteilor cannot go In hla appor-'tlonmcnt-

the principle Ii Indicated,
lly elablUhlag a Weitern group of
State for the reclamation work, and
preventing the money derived from
'and nalea from being uaed In swamp
Jralnago or other reckwiatlon work
In tho Eat. It la held that the iplrlt
of Hie law 1 again suggested lo bo
local, giving each State the benefit of
land sales therein. '

The' fact that the law permitted
thq Secretary of. the Interior lo take
19 per cent of the funds accruing
from curb Slate In tho reclamation
itroup, and lining It anywhere elso In
Hie group, was Interpreted by Hitch-roc- k

us meaning that thla was the
iplrlt of Iho law. However, only tw,o

State were made lo suffer scvorcly,
these being Oregon and North Da
kota. Kach of there Slates has con-

tributed more than $8,000,000 to the
fund, and North Dakota 'haa received
In return about $2,000,000 and Ore-

gon less than $3,000,000. Theao two

ureal Slate, with a good population
to begin with and Immense Irrigable
acreage, hnve heen deprived, while
Arlionn, which has contributed but
$420,20(3 to tho fund, haa been al
lotted $7,6.16,360, and Nevada, con-

tributing but $206,700, haa been al-

lotted $4,108,000.

f let Hark Olfta
Most of the other oWstorn 8tatea

bavo received somewhere near what
ihey gave. California contributed $3,- -

408,492, and has been allotted $3.- -

H97.900; Colorado gave $3,830,917,

and hat been allotted f l,01g.M
Idaho gave $3,567,822, and haa been

allotted $4,901,000; Montana gave

$4,041,661, and has been allotted
Now Mexico gave, $1,645,- -

481, and hai been allotted $1,316,- -

000; South Dakota gave $1,565,151

nnd has been atlc:tod $$,350,000;

Wyoming gave $2,466,318 and has
been allotted $4,856,000; and Wash-

ington gave $5,093,793 and has beea
allottod $3,511,000.

All of these State hare received

substantially, what they eaatributedJ
No difficulty was found by the, Seer'
tury of the Interior la loeatlag tu- -

Ciepi projects to use me iaii uia t
the State's fund therein. t la Ore-

gon and North Dakota, iU former
with some ot the Bneat and awet e

teaalvf prejects: open l$jk Weati

the work has never beea permitted to

roach the minimum speelted V the
Oregon and North Dakota are

AUGUST 30, 1909.

A SECOND

SPOKANE
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OCCUPIES STRAGATK POINT

Hill I ComliiK Hottlh, and Klamath
Kail Would Ih Nalaral (Jaleway

If lliatd dim In ,FHro.

Charles W, Rberleln, who Is one
of the principal owners ot the Mills
addition and Knterprlt tract, which
adjoins this rlty, returned last night
from California, where he has been
for some time past. Mr. Kberlcln Is

an old railroad official, having been
at one time tho general land agent of
The Southern Pacific company, conse
quently Is pretty well posted on such
matters. When asked as to railroad
news on the outside pertaining to the
entrance ot Hill Into this section he

'stated:
"1 met a gentleman In California

who planned the automo'bllo trip for
Engineer Stevens through this coun
try, who advised me that Hill was
surely coming down into Oregon.
While no definite route has been
agreed iiimn as yet, It Is my opinion
Hill's road will come down through
this section. This opinion Is based
on the fact that a shorter route can
be obtained this way to San Fran-

cisco, which Is a material factor In
railroad building. Also, it Is a well-kno-

fact that directly south ot this
country lie the Immense Walker
holdings of timber, through which his
lino would necessarily have, to pass
on Its route south. Hill snd Walker
are Jointly interested In several targe
enterprise, and with the Immense
tonnage which Is available In this ono
tract alone (which, by the way. Is one
of the largest on the coast) It 'does
not seem feasible that this line would
be run In an indirect course to Lake-vie-

nnd thepce on down Pitt river,
making a longer line, when the same
results could' be accomplished with a
shorter route through here."

In speaking of the future of Klam- -
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Asumat i to November i.
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of acres of wIM celery ami
rice September 1 to rVbra
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oa the place October IS to
November 18.
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nth Kalis Mr. Kborleln said:
"It Is my opinion within a reason

able length of time Klamath Falls
will become a second Spokane. This
opinion is based upon the location of
this city from a railroad standpoint,
tributary as It is to tho vast resoruce--

fill country north, cast and south of
here, and also from the fact that
Klamath Falls has the natural loca-

tion for a great manufacturing cen-

ter, with untold electrical energy
that can bo developed right here at
hand.

"It Is also my- - opinion that this
section will become the source of sup
ply In the way of vegetables, etc., for
a great stretch of country south of
you, where the vegetation It being
rapidly destroyed by the sulphur
fumes of the copper refineries, thus
providing a good market for large
quantities of these products at your
rcry door."

Mr. Bberleln Is a firm believer In

tho efficiency of tho septic tank for
the disposition ot a clty'a sewage. Hr
recently visited Fresno, where a sep-

tic tank system hss been Installed,
under competent supervision. He
ststes:

"I made an Inspection of Fresno's
septic tank, which disposes ot the
sewage of that city, which haa a pop
ulation of some 30,000. The country
surrounding Fresno Is practically
level, and the sewsge 'question there
In the past has always been a trouble-
some matter until the Installation of
the septic tank. I found on Inspec-

tion of this tank that there waa abso-

lutely no odor arising therefrom, and
Instead of a nauseating stench, there
waa a stream ot clear water flowing
from It. The city of Fresno pur
chased a tract of land on which this
water Is used for Irrigation, and It Is
my understanding that the revenue
derived from this land goes a long
way towards the maintenance of their
sewer system. Klamath Falls cannot
afford to Jeopardise her future br
.riontln.- - mv m.thivt .MM, .III m.W.lP
the sewage of this city a menace."

For a cup of coffee that makes life

House.

For Salo Cheap. A

Inquire at Ackley'a mill ot A. F. Sinn- -

key.

LOST From the Klamath Falls--

Lakeview automobile atage, on the
Agency road, between Bly aad Olene,
a aatcbel belonging to Cbaa. R.
Thompson, special agent ot the Fire- -
men's FUnd Insurance Co. If anyone
finding said catchel will return It pa- -

per Intact to the Lakeside Inn, Klam- -

th Falls, a reward ot $20 will be
paid.'
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SAWMILL AT'
araavai arsrasThiataan

TUIINKB TO MOVH PLANT FltOM.

I'ltKHKNT IXM7ATIOX

SHIP PROODCT fO THIS CITY

Ha Capacity of Se,0M ftrt Ikaf
Formerljr Seat Its Hath Oat

parttolserrW.

Turner Bros., who for some time
past have beea operating sawmill
on the summit of Mount Mukel, will
move their mill from Ita present loea--
Hon to Dlxon Springs on this side ot
the mountain. The task of movlag

ill be commenced some time this
fell. Tho outpnt of this mill hereto-
fore hss gone to Merrill aad that sec-

tion. This condition of affairs will,
however, change when tho mill la

In Ha new location, and the
output thereafter will come to this
city. The mill hss capacity of about
20,000 feet per day. The water sup
ply In their present location has, beea
Inadequate, and with the pleatlfal
supply which Is to be had 'at Dfaoa
Springs continuous operatloa ot this
plant Is probable.'

It will not be many years before
this whole country will be alive with
the hum of the lumber Udaatry, both
Isrge and small, aad Klamath Falls.
situated aa It It, wilt be the hub. Out-

siders see this, hence the predletleas
of Its future' greatness.

The saw mill of C. 8. K

oa the west side of the river. in
mske Its final run for this
comenclng Monday, August 30. They

have about 1,000,000 feet of choice
fir and pine logs on head, which
wilt keep them busy unUl October, I.
A" order for lunr rtouW b"

' BPOCUl or- -

de, ,or 0r w, Ueft P1
tentlon.

Ladies, see' the new fall coats at
K.KK Store.

Ladles' and chlldren'a fall aad wa-t-er

coats now oa display at K K K
store. Some stunning styles.

AT COST FOR OXK WMCK

Cedar screen doors. 1:8x6:8. with
hlnget. screws, handle, hooka aad
eyes, all complete, for 11.85.

Adjustable window screens, 14 to
37 Inches. 60 cents each.

Come at once or be too late oaly
have few left.

Klamath Builders' Supply House.'
corner Seventh and Mala eta. C. W.

JHarlow, proprietor.
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